
How to Install VM and ThreadMentor 

 

 

In order to test your programs of CS3331 with ThreadMentor, one way is to install a Virtual Machine 

(VM) running Red Hat with ThreadMentor, and test your code within this VM.  

 

1. Download VMWare from MTU Software Distribution Center. 

a) Login to MTU Software Distribution Center: https://downloads.it.mtu.edu/ 

 

b) Scroll down to find VMWare Academic Program (VMAP) if you are using a Windows PC, 

and VMWare Fusion via VMWare Academic Program (VMAP) if you are using a MAC. 

Please note that for the time being, Fusion is not compatible with M1 chip. 

 

 
 

c) This link will lead you to the software description, the VMAP will provide a 1-year license 

without any charge. In case it expires in 1 year, just come again to download, it will provide 

another free of charge 1-year license. Click the link VMAP System. 

 

https://downloads.it.mtu.edu/


 

 

d) The VMAP System link will lead you to a Product Search webpage, search for VMware, and 

choose VMware Workstation 16.x Pro if you are using a Windows PC, VMware Fusion 

12.x Pro if you are using a MAC. 

 

 
 

e) Add it to cart, then check out to download. 

f) Install the VMware software as default settings. 

 



2. Install Red Hat Enterprise Linux 8 

Download Red Hat ISO from the official website, you will need to register on the website, 

remember your username and password, you will need this again when enabling Red Hat repositories. 

https://developers.redhat.com/products/rhel/download. 

 

3. Create the Red Hat VM 

a) Open VMware and Pick File -> New Virtual Machine. 

b) Choose Typical VM Configuration. 

c) Specify the path to your downloaded Red Hat iso image. 

d) Setup your Linux name, username and password. 

e) Specify the VM name and folder path. 

f) Specify disk space to the disk image file about to be created. This image file will host the 

operating system and everything in it. Click Finish to create your VM. 

g) Later you can reconfigure how many processors you want VMWare to emulate, how many 

cores per processor should you use, and amount of RAM memory for your virtual machine. 

 

4. Install ThreadMentor. 

a) Start your newly installed VM. 

b) Create directory for ThreadMentor. 

i. Open a terminal 

 

ii. Create ThreadMentor directory. You can choose any directory you like, just remember 

to modify the path in your Makefile later to compile your code. 

This example creates folder path of ~/app/ThreadMentor, type: 

mkdir -p ~/app/ThreadMentor 

 

iii. Download ThreadMentor from CS3331 common directory, type: 

scp username@colossus.it.mtu.edu:/classes/cs3331.ck/common/ThreadMentor-Linux64.tar.gz 

~/app/ThreadMentor/ 

 

Remember to use your own MTU username to replace username in the command. 

Type in your MTU password to download ThreadMentor file. 

 

 
 

iv. Untar the file into your ThreadMentor folder, type: 

tar -xvf ~/app/ThreadMentor/ThreadMentor-Linux64.tar.gz -C ~/app/ThreadMentor/ 

https://developers.redhat.com/products/rhel/download


 
 

 

c) Add the visualization system to the execution path by adding the ThreadMentor bin 

directory to ~/.bashrc file 

i. Type vim ~/.bashrc 

ii. Type i to change vim into insert mode  

iii. Add your ThreadMentor bin directory to the last line:  

export PATH= $PATH:~/app/ThreadMentor/bin 

iv. Press Esc to exit insert mode. 

v. Press :wq and hit Enter to save and exit vim 

vi. Logout and back in your VM again to let configuration be active. 

 

 

d)  Install basic development tools. 

 

i. Enable sudo access on your Red Hat: 

Type: su , then input your Red Hat root password 

Type: usermod -aG wheel RedHatUserName, remember to replace RedHatUserName 

with your own Red Hat VM username. 

Log back in your Red Hat VM username, type: su RedHatUserName, remember to 

replace RedHatUserName with your own Red Hat VM username. 

 

 

ii. Enable Red Hat repositories: 

Type: sudo subscription-manager register , this will need your Red Hat username and 

password used for downloading Red Hat ISO image. 

Type: sudo subscription-manager refresh 

Type: sudo subscription-manager attach --auto 

 

iii. Install Development Tools 

Type: sudo yum groupinstall "Development Tools" 

 

e)  Install gtk+ (shared library support for Threadmentor visualization). 

 

i. Enable EPEL 7 repository that contains gtk+. 



Type: sudo dnf install https://dl.fedoraproject.org/pub/epel/epel-release-latest-7.noarch.rpm 

 

ii. Install gtk+. 

Type: sudo yum install gtk+ 

 

5. Test code with ThreadMentor Visual. 

 

a)  Configure IFLAGS, TMLIB and TMLIB_NV in your Makefile according to your local 

ThreadMentor directory. This is an example. 

 

 

 

b) Make and test your code with ThreadMentor visualization. 

 



 


